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PLANE SOARS TOWARD SOUTH, 
THOUSANDS WAIT PAY FI-NAL . 

TRIBUTE 1·0 FAMOUS _ PAIR 
, Veteran Northland Pilot At Controls Of 
1 Plane Bearing · -Bodies Home,vard, 

I 

Entire World Mourns Death Of Pair 

, P oint Barrow, Alaska, Aug. 17.-(JP)- The bodies of Will 
1 Rogers and Wiley Post started for home today in a plane pilot
ed by Joe Crosson, veteran northland pilot. Crosson took off 
at five o'clock Alabama t ime this morning for Fairbanks with 
the bodies of the two international figures, wrapped in snow 
white linen, on t he return trip home. 

The bodies of Post and Rogers, killed in the crash of their 
plane on th e desolat e tundra 15 miles south of here yesterday, 
were carefully laid away in the plane, and Crosson, a friend 
of Post, soared away on the jour ney south to wher e thousands 
waited to pay a last tribute to the popular pair. 

Fairbanks was the first stop on the southward journey for 
Rogers and Post who were making a leisurely vacation tour t o 
supposedly Siberian points. The entire world mourned 

. Rogers, humorist and philosopher, and Post, famous world 
girdling airman. 
==========~-:t ROGERS LEFT WORLD ( (Copyright, 1935, By The Associated 

Press.) ' 

RICH LEGACY HUMOR (JP~oi;:a~:r; ::~gA~~:~:~t~!· ;:~tic 
___ , £.og, overtook Will Rogers, peerle ss 

New York, Aug. '17_:.(lP)- __:_ -¾1•nte-,;~~-.::.. ... ~ ;~.,, p,,,,,&;-ttra;eH,-e- 

,, Rogers left the world a r ich legacy ·aviator, as their rebuilt airplane fal-
of sponta neous humor. tered and fell into an icy little river 

He exp_resif~l t he hope a fo~ years Thursday night near this black out
ago tha t hi1/1{i'avestone wo~ld bear post of civilization. 

· ,,. ,b0 VJ · · Th h d ' t t k ff f t his ep1tapn: "I joke about every_ . . ey a ~us a en o or a 
prominent man of my time, but I t~·iflmg ~~-mmute flight from their 
never met a man I didn't like." nver position to Point Barrow. Sixty 

" And when you come arou~d to feet in the air the motor misfired . 
my grave," he added, " you'll probab" .~'he plane heeled over on its right 
ly find me sitting there proudly read- 'wing. 

The lives of both the gentle mas-
ing it .. " 

Some of his recorded 
follow : 

"wisecracks" I ter of the wisecrack and the cham
pion aerial globe trotter were crush
ed out instantly as the impact drove 

"We landed at Cairo hut I didn't 
go out to see t hat thing- what do 
they call it, the Sphinx. I figured 
auyhow I had just seen Cal Coolidge 

e Republi<;ans have a habit of 
havin'-. three bad years and one good 

day, he said he hoped to r eturn the 
fuselage. 

The bodies rested last night in the 
Presbyteria n mission warehouse here, 
to be flown to Fairbanks by the fly-
ing friend of both men, Pilot Joe 
Crosson. Leaving Fairbanks yester
the heavy motor back through the 
bodies t oday. the good one always ha1J-

· Dr. Henry W. Greist, medical mis
'sionary, said the rescue party report

meat I ed "the plane debris was readily re
State~ moved, as it was torn and broken to 

· fragments by the plunge." 

year." 

"Arg~n:tin~ xports wheat, 
and g"igolos, a 
puts a t ar if f on 

Describing t pe 
f er ence of 1930: 

" We stood through o 
through eight, slept thro 
in three solid hours of co 
not a rowboat was sunk." 

DAILY NEWS SCOOPS OTHER 
PAPERS COMING INTO CITY, 

AP SCORES ANOTHER BEAT 

Again the Daily News scored 
another beat on a news story of 
natiol] ,wide iJ!!por t ance F r iday, 
carrying a mor e detailed story on 
the tragic crash of Will Rogers 
and Wiley Post than any other 
city paper coming into this terri
tory. Through the facilities of 
the :Associated. Press the News was 
able to give its reade'l's in East 
Alabama the first concise details 
on the cause of the fatal crash 
and how it happened. 

Seattle, Aug. 17.- (JP) -News 
of the death of Wiley Post and 
Will Rogers in an airplane crash 
near Point Barrow Alaska Friday 
was first flashed to the world by 
the Associated Press. 

Its r~port at 8 :48 central stand- , 
ard time from the United States 
Army' Signal Corps was 40 min
utes or more ahead of all other 
news associations. 

· "The bodies," he said, "were dress
ed by Char les D. Brower, the 'King of 
the Arctic," whom Rogers was' fly
ing to see; Sgt. Stanley R. Morgan, 
of the U. S. army signal cor ps, and 
myself ." 

Eskimo Runs 15 Miles 
A terr ified Eskimo ran 15 miles t o 

Point Barrow with news of the crash 

l-of t he flying vacationist s. Morgan 
dashed t o the scene, r ecovered the 
bodies and brought wor d of the trag
edy tha t shocked the world. 

President and pauper alike ex
pressed sorrow, f or both men were 
known over virtually t he length and 
breadth of civilization. 

Hours after the two-star tragedy 
became known, relatives in the Unit
ed States made arrangements with 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh and 
other officials of the Pan Ameri\!an 
Airways to have the bodies r eturned 
home by airplane. 

Dr. Greist said both men apparent
ly died instantly. Post's watch stop
ped at 8 :20 p. m. (10 :20 p. m., cen
tral standard time). 

"Both men's limbs were broken 
and both suffered severe head 
wounds when they were crushed in 
the wreckage," said Dr. Greist. 

Rogers and Post had landed on the 
river when the Arctic fog ·had made 
them uncertain of their bearings ·on 
a 600-mile flight from Fairbanks to 
Point Barrow. 

The Eskimo pointed out the way. 
A few seconds after the takeqff the 

~(}p9~~~~-0~. ·P.f&P ~ ' ... -- ' '"·. . ... ,_,, 
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PLANE BEARS BODIES 

ROGERS AND POST HOME 

Washington: 8 ; Detroit, 1. 
St. Louis, 7; Philadelphia, 2. 

. . 
1 

Club-
( Contmued from ,page one.) . Detroit _______________________ _ 

Won Lost Pct . 

plane's engine sputtered. The ship N ·y k 
. h . "k" fi t I ew or dropped mto t e river, s-tn mg _rs Bos.ton _______________________ _ 

on its right wing and the:H nosmg Ch" 
into the bank head-on. , icago 

,.l Cleveland --------------------
No Answer Heard . . 

Ph1ladelph1a ---------------
"The Eskimo said he ran to the I W h" t as mg on 

water's edge and called, but there St L . 
" "d D G . t . . . OUIS was no answer, sa1 · r. ' reis . 

68 39 
61 44 
57 50 
53 50 
53 53 
46 54 
46 61 
37 68 

"Alarmed, he tunied a,nd \fan the 
15 miles to Barrow and informed 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

·Sergeant Morgan. 
(Yesterday's Results) 

. 636 

.581 

.533 

.515 

.500 

.460 

.430 

.346 

"l['he Eskimo was three hours run
' ming the 1•5 miles to Bar-row over the 

roug1h tu,n(l,r.a., with ,ll;lany &'mall lakes 
' to encircle and many streams to cross. 

"Sergeant Morgan immediately set 

·St. Louis, 1; New York, 0. 
B-rookly-n, 2; Chicago, 1. 
Cincinnati, 3-4; Boston, 1-3. 
Pittsburgh-Philadelphia, (rain). 

out °in a whale boat :(or the scene bu\ Club
darkness and ice made progress slow. : New York 

"By t~e time ~e and a companion I St. Louis _______________ _ 

Won Lost Pct. , 
69 40 .633 

had ar,nved, -natives :had taken the · Ch" 
1cago 

.body of Rogers out of the wreckage P"tt b h 

65 
68 

42 .607 • 
46 :596 ' 

•• 1 s urg 
-and salvaged the ,personal -effects B kl 

roo yn 
they could find. . . 

61 52 .540 
51 58 .468 

Ph1ladefphia _______________ _ 
"Ropes then had to be secured to c· . t· 

. 1nc1nna· 1 
the wreckage io pull 1t apart to free Boston ____________________ ___ _ 

49 60 .450 
49 64 .434 

the body of Post, which was jammed 
,,i.:n<ler the fuselage. . 

" ,Both wings had -been brciken loose 
.. , _ \. - ·1l/L ·, 
from the fuselage ,and "t1le motor 
d . b k . h ·ihrr 11.-t ·· b h 

11 r.iven ac mto t e oautn · ·y t e 
crash. 

"'The bodies of the two men and 
t_heir {lffects . were placed in a skin 
boat and towed back here." 

At the same time it became known 
in Los Angeles that the multi-mi!Ho.n
ai-re humorist and th® f&fflous globe 

lltrotter wer_e using a .pfathJU:1;11ade up 
of second hand parts and ' operatin,g 

11 under a restricted _government li-
cense. 

30 72 .275 

dining salon on the ship what I was 
pleased to call the Congressional 
table", stated Commodore Hartley. 
"Here I always placed Senators an'd 
Representatives in Congress, diplo
mats and other dignitaries of note. 
Will never wanted tb: sit a:t this table, 
though I invariably invited him. But 
he didn't like the formal dress; he 
prefened his checkered suit to even-,, 
ing c:lothes, arrd sat away off in some JI 

cornei·'". 
"When Will was aboard, those at 

the •Congressio,nal table would insist 

RebuUt Pla1;1e Used that he come over and visit awhile. 
At the Burbank -Cal'if 1 t ' Calling the waiter, I would send my • , . . , pan · . . 

where the s'hip was assembled u,nder co111J)hments., askmg that he come 
, Pos_t's directio,n .it was said that -al- to our table, just to meet the boys 
though the craft had a new 550_ and qha,t a bit. He would saunter 
horsepower motor, it was not to be oye.r. Every .d\gnitary would rise, 
considered a new type ,of shi-p. e~ch .~oping that Will might sit b'e-

A via ti on men said the fuselage side him. Always, he came to the 
was taken from a _pl;me trl;iat ·had1 head of the :ab\~', sla?ped '.ne on the 1 

grouhd-loo.ped and <4imaged its back and said: I 11 Just sit here by 
wings. The wings of the Post p' '. ni.y o,ld friend, the skipper". . . . fane, . "A 
they said, were taken from a speed ' nd the .way Will would light into 
i:ihip. tlrnse Se.nat0rs and -.Congressmen. 

The real aims · of the fltghF.and , 'rheir question~, he'd a?swer almost 
Rogers' actual _part in its st-i}l· were · before they fi_mshed askmg them-al-
1not definitely known .here. ,,l '. ways producmg heai:ty laughs. It 

· wouldn't be .Io,ng before the party be-

.COMMODORE HARTLEY ,came a hilarious affair. Will was al~ 
-REM'INISC.t;:S OVER ways a show-and ,a good show". 

PERSONAL l::XPERJENCES ",Qut in California we learned 
WIT.H ·Roci.1;:RS ' about something that Will Rogers 
_ . did- somethi,ng that ,to me furnishes 

(Continued from page o~e.) ) the truest possible picture of the man 
everything. In fact, he hardly. wait- ,We mourn today. Gn the highway .he
ed until initiaJ greetings were over · tween the ;Rogers ·ho.me and Santa 
before the B:artleys were as familiar ' Monica ; there developed a serious I 
with the Rogers' ranch as the owner washout, duri;i;1;g a he~vy ,i:ainstorrn. 
himself. And th-a:t was Will's way, ;Fully eig,ht feet of ,the road was oar
aJl thro.ugh life. No ,pi:eLiminar,ies , rie,(j! away and to the right, trhere was 
for him-; no fori,.Da'l,~ties or stiffness. a deep 11avine · extending nearly a 
this wel\t alike with Will, whethe~ hundred feet down the mountain side . . 
with royalty or fNubble". WU] happened along after the 11ain. 

Will ~t lUs Best He k,new the highway and was trea~ 
"Will Rogers, who crosi,\ed with me ing slowly. He came vpon the wash

o,n the Lev,iathan man,y ti.mes, -was o,n out,! 
a trip coming -west w,hen the de.vasta- "Getting out of his <1ar, he stood 
ting sto1;m hit F\lorid,a", Commodore guard for seven ,hours at night, waiv
Hart,ley recallect. "We ,re.ceived ing down oncoming motorists. There 
news of ,the d-i&aster i-\1 detail, just :was no w,reck; Will :Rogers had prob
as it appeared in th.e n.ewspapers ab,ly saved lives. Jle never men'.l;ion
a;;hore. :W.e ,kne.w abohltt ,ijhe su;ffer- ed it. The incident was told by thos.e 
ipg~the great losses ;felt b.y -the peo- who came alon,g. 
pie in the f19od stricken -area,s. It "I don't know of a man so univ:er-
touched all ,of µ.s_! I sally loved -by everyone, a-s was 

~,ill R?gers w,.i,sn't ,lol)/g P\ltting his R?gers_- ~ e will miss him; . Europe I 
fe:!mgs mto P!%'· I WI:11 .~n:ss ,~1n1. Even the Onent -will 

Call a meetmg somewhere on this miss hn:n. 
ship_, Cap'n." W.i~l &µ,ggested. "I I Commodore Hartley, during his 
want to t.i,lk to 4i~e bo,ys. There's thirty-three years at sea, carried 
some 'rocks' a.b1J1itrd. I th~nk the o'w,n-1 many notables acro~s, along v,ith 
ers have hearts. ;If .tb,ey have, some o~hers of more hm;nble stations in 
of thel\1 'rocl.<;s' i,\hoµld be sent to life. Mow, in the eventide of life, he 
Florida. Those people'll need it sees them drop out of the cuITent- ; 
mighty bad". one by o_ne. ~ lov-es to soan back: 

"We had a ,1\1,eetin,g iu the concei·t I over the }Jages of time and :recount \ 
hall", con_tinRed the Cominodo,re, i the i,n_e;id.en.ts; recall the faces; 1:etell i 
"and whe.n Will Ro,gers :f;i.nished with the aneqlotes. I;(e i,\pent many pleas- \ 
the crowd, h~ had raised .$65,000 for · a11t hours_; he 111et many wonderful , 
the flood su~ferers of Florida". ,, J)eop,le,. No·ne, l~e ,;ays, was more de- ! 

Rogers Company Sought hghtful than Will Rogers. Of that, · 
"I 1·eserved always in the main' he is certain. j ·, 



COMMODORE HARTLEY REMINISCES OVER 
PERSONAL EXPERIENCES WITH ROGERS 

G;rieved and dejected, an Opelikan j Home Of Saddles 
today mourns the death of Will Will· Rogers' · home was a rambling 
Rogers, famous humorist, as a real ranch house of many saddles. In the !ersonal loss. Commodore Herbert spacious living room, there were sad
Hartley, veteran of the seas and dles on the wall; saddles in the cor
riend and confidant of notables, ners; saddles almost on the eeiling. 
new Will as few knew him. He had By actual count, there were eighteen 
at for hours in friendly chats with of 'em-beautiful glistening saddles 
he noted "cowboy" in his cabin at of silver and gold, nearly all resting 

sea; he had met him in travel-and on dummy horses. 
in the Rogers home in California. "The newest one .just came ·yester-

"The loss is just too great to try to J day", announced Will. . "It was sent 
measure in words", the Commodore ,·by Fred Stone". 
declared this morning as he sipped his Now Fred Stone, the actor, was a 
coffee in the living room of his home. long-time friend of Rogers. One of 
"I have seen Will Rogers at his best; Will's most gracious acts was to rush · 
I have seen him jest-I have seen to New York from California by 
him cry". plane in 1931, to take Stone's part in 

Commodore and Mrs. Hartley and a play following the latter's serious 
little son visited Rogers in his home injury in an airplane crash. And in
near Santa Monica, California, about cidentally, it proved one of Will's big
eighteen months ago. It was in Feb- gest stage hits. 
ruary of last year. Loved Flowers 

The comedian had sent his car for Commodore Hartley, pausing from 
the Hartleys, who were stopping at a his descriptive trend in his talk about 
hotel in Santa Monica, with instruc- the Rogers home as if he thought of 
tions to his driver that they be something, said: "It wa:s not general
brought right out to the Rogers ly known, but Will Rogers loved 
ranch, seven miles in the country. flowers. In fact, he told us then 

And when the car came to a stop that the two things closest to his 
in the drive-way, Will was there to heart were horses and flowers. To 
extend the glad hand of hospitality. prove it, he took us out into his flow
He came rushing up, dressed in his er garden and it was one of th~ most 
everyday ranch clothes-a suit of be&utiful I had ever seen. He plant
overalls and an old sweater with a ed and worked the flowers himself; 
hole in the back as large as a cocoa- no hired man pared tread there". 
nut. "Get out and stay-we're just "Will took '.Herb, J'r., (the Hartley 
plain country folks, you know, but son) to his stables and showed him 
you are welcome". (Continued on page two.) 
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··,; AFTE&MATH OF 
TRAGIC CRASH 

LOG OF FATAL FLIGHT 
B;Y The Associated Press 

l l ' 

tit 

Aug. 7-Flew from Seattle, Wash., 
to Juneau, Alaska. 

Aug. -9--.Hopped 47'5 miles •to fi}aw- • 
son Yukon territory. ' 

Aug. lt0-Went o,n 300 miles 
n-0r1Jh to Aklavik, Y. T. 

Aug. 12-Arrived at Fail1b.azyks for 
plane overhaul. 

Aug. 14 - Visited Matanuska 
colony v,ia transpo.rt p1ane. 

Worn Out?---
-Need A R~st? 

THEN COME TO 

SHOCCO SPR1INGS 
Beauty Spot of the State 

Excellent Meals and 
,\ccommodations 

·wr,ite if,9r Dese;riptive Literature. 

Shocc-0 Springs Co. 
Inc. 

T ALLAf>·E-GA, ALABAMA 

Aug. 15-Hopped for Barrow 500 
miles distant, but landed on Ha~ding 
Lake, 50 miles fro.m Fairbanks in 
he_avy_ fog. Later resumed f1igiht, 
ahghtrng at Eskimo camp 15 1niles 
south of Barrow, _ asJ~ng direct~ims. here Friday as she received word of 
Crashed on takeoff at 8 ;20 p. 111 • her ,li..us.ba~d's ,deaith in Alaska. 
( 10 :20 :P• m., Mo.n,tgomery time.) Pros:tra,j;ed by grief, Mrs. Post 

___ went to bed :£or several hours, then 
Wl1FE APrPREH1E,NS!IVE left ,by airplane for O,k1ahoma City 

Burbank, Calif., A_u.g. ;t 7-(/P)- on .her way to MaysviHe, the Post 
"Don't go., Will. Please don't go!" :f'mnily home. 

This was the plea of Mrs. Will Mrs. Post · arrived here Monday 
Rogers, when she .and their son, WU}, from California after leaving Post 
Jr., were at :the Unio.n Air Tei:.rni- and Will Rogers in Sea:ttle and 
nal to see him off as he took an air- planned to undergo an operation. 
liner to meet Wiley Post :i,n Seattle, The Posts had no ch1ildre.n. 
terminal attendants recalled today. ---

They said she pointe(l to the clan- ROGERS' W,IOOW LEA YES 
gers of flying -over icy waters in Alas• Skowhegan, Me., A.ug. 1:7-(/P)-
ka and Siberia and begged him not Mrs. Will Rogers, widow of the fa. 
to make the trip. mous actor who with Wiley Post avi--

--- ator of in-t~rnational fame, was killed 
DIED AS .HE W1ISHED ,in an Alaska air crash, 'left Lake-

Bal-timore, Aµg. 17- (JP) _ wm ,wood late Friday d'or her California 
R · d. d ti . ·home -. ogers -1e · 1e way he sa1d he want- · 
ed ,t9 die-"in an airp.lane." M.rs. Rog•ers was accompanied by 

The Evening Sµ.a quote Baltimore- ,her i<!laug,hter, Mary, 19, a member of 
ans as recaHing today that the <the Lakewood summer -theatre com
humorist in the 1midst · of his radio I pan.y whom she came here to visit 
•broadcast ear,ly this year twr-ned fr.om : 1~st Tues_day. AiJw with her was her 
fun .to gravity to eulogize his friern;l,s 'I sister, ~1ss Theda iBl-ake. 
in the Army flyin_g ser:v:ice. One of l 'Dhe flrst leg o.f the j•ourney from 
lthem had just lost his life. i Laikewood to WaterviHe where they 

Rogers 1:'iJJ-Oke o:f the _:fasci,nrutio,n ,of : were to take a ~ra-in for New Yo•rk 
flying -and the hig,h qu.a1ity od' cour- was -by automob1le. It was believed 
age }t requires. , Mrs. Rogers' plans provided for a 

''1F:lying is dan:geroµs," liste,ners 11 st0P o:f a few days in New York be• 
quoted hin1,, "but wan ,will ovei::come I :fore she began the transcontinental 
its da,~gers . . . . Whe'l'l my ,time I journey to her Santa Monica home. 

comes to die, I want it to be in an 
airplane." 

() 

MR•$.d~05T -P-R0STRATED 
Ponca C'i~I, Okla .. , Aug. 17-(JP)

"I wish to God I had been with him 
r hen he c]'.ashed," Mrs. Wiley Post, 
widow of the famed glo·be flier cried 

Half of the 32 presidents of this 
co.unt_:ry was so_!diers during the.ir 
careers: Washi_l).gton, Monroe, Jack
SO])., W_. I{. Ha.rr\son, '.I'yler, '.I'aylor, 
Bucha11an, Linc,o,ln,, _Pierce, Grant, 
;Haye~, ,Gst.rfield, .A.rthul'., B. Har:r:iso:q, 
¥cKil).ley, · <\Pd ';r. Eooseve~t. . ~. ··-·. _ ..... _ ..... 


